Service Notes
PATH does not accept the PATHSmartLink Card, SmartLink Gray Cards, PATH Single Ride Ticket, PATH 2-Trip MetroCard, and MetroCards that have sufficient Pay-Per-Ride value on them. The PATH Single Ride Ticket, PATH 2-Trip MetroCard, and MetroCards that have sufficient Pay-Per-Ride value on them. The PATH Single Ride Ticket, PATH 2-Trip MetroCard, and MetroCards that have sufficient Pay-Per-Ride value on them.

PATH does not refund trips on SmartLink Gray Cards or unregistered SmartLink Cards.

Children age 5 and under ride free.

Connections/Responsibilities:
PATH does not refund trips on SmartLink Gray Cards or unregistered SmartLink Cards.

Customers are advised to check their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see.

Get to your destination in a safe, convenient, and comfortable way with PATH. Visit www.pathalerts.com to stay informed about any existing changes to your PATH service.

Animals:
PATH does not refund trips on SmartLink Gray Cards or unregistered SmartLink Cards.

Customers are advised to check their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see their NJ TRANSIT timetable to see.

PATH is currently engaged in significant weekend work for all weekends in 2014. There are two big service changes our passengers may experience:

- No service to and from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations all weekend long
- More frequent service on some trains heading to the Journal Square–Harbor Hemiplegic

PATH is committed to making service improvements and customer service enhancements. We encourage passengers to subscribe to the PATHAlerts notification system at www.pathalerts.com to stay informed about any existing changes to your PATH service.

For more information, go to www.panynj.gov/path or call 800-234-PATH (7284).

Animals are permitted in the first railcar of a train.

Service animals for disabled customers and small domestic animals in a secure carrying case are permitted. No other animals are allowed.

No service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations

For travel alternatives:
- Visit www.panynj.gov/path
- Ask a Passenger Information Agent
- Pick up a Passenger Assistance Phone
- Call 800-234-PATH (7284)

WEEKENDS IN 2014

No service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations

For travel alternatives:
- Visit www.panynj.gov/path
- Ask a Passenger Information Agent
- Pick up a Passenger Assistance Phone
- Call 800-234-PATH (7284)

The PATH Authority of NY & NJ
www.panynj.gov/path
@PATHtrain

Effects: 4/5-6

PATH
For the Hearing Impaired
Ni TRANSIT Trains and Buses
MTA New York City Transit
MTA Long Island Rail Road
Eating, drinking, and smoking is prohibited on trains and in stations.

- No service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations all weekend long
- No service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations
- Service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations
- Changes to line and track work
- Work on the Journal Square to New Jersey Turnpike/Hoboken Line will continue to be subject to change on a weekly basis, and include both decreases and increases of service.
- We advise passengers to allow additional travel time to their destinations, and to check our PATH weekly traffic advisories online at www.panynj.gov/alerts-advisories/advisories.html. These advisories are updated every Friday afternoon and have the most up-to-date information.

PATH is currently engaged in significant weekend work for all weekends in 2014. For all weekday schedule changes, please visit www.panynj.gov/path to learn more about work underway, and share your feedback at PATHCommunity@panynj.gov.

Service Notes

- No service to or from both World Trade Center and Exchange Place stations
- Changes to line and track work
- Work on the Journal Square to New Jersey Turnpike/Hoboken Line will continue to be subject to change on a weekly basis, and include both decreases and increases of service.
- We advise passengers to allow additional travel time to their destinations, and to check our PATH weekly traffic advisories online at www.panynj.gov/alerts-advisories/advisories.html. These advisories are updated every Friday afternoon and have the most up-to-date information.
Hoboken to 33 Street

**Weekday Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>33 Street</th>
<th>37 Street</th>
<th>41 Street</th>
<th>43 Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>33 Street</th>
<th>37 Street</th>
<th>41 Street</th>
<th>43 Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:17</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **OVERNIGHT TRAVEL BETWEEN HOBOKEN & WORLD TRADE CENTER**
- When direct service between Hoboken and World Trade Center is not available overnight:
  - To travel from Hoboken to World Trade Center, take a Journal Square-bound train to Grove Street and transfer to a World Trade Center-bound train.
  - To travel from World Trade Center to Hoboken, take the New Jersey-bound train to Grove Street and transfer to a 33 Street-bound train for the trip to Hoboken.

View complete schedules listing every PATH train on our website: [www.panynj.gov/path](http://www.panynj.gov/path).

Also available are specific station to station schedules and directions.

There is no weekend service to/from World Trade Center or Exchange Place.

---

### 2014 PATH Holiday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr. Day</td>
<td>January 20</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents’ Day</td>
<td>February 17</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>May 26</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>July 4</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td>October 13</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
<td>November 27</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day after Thanksgiving</td>
<td>November 28</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>December 25</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Eve</td>
<td>December 31</td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On days where a Modified Weekly Schedule is followed, service on all four lines operates on a 10-minute schedule.
|-------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|